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」OB ADVER¶SEMENT

Area Coordinator

JOB DESCRiP¶ON

Job Titie: Area Coordinato「.

Project: Nawiri.

」ob type: FuII time.

Reports to: Nawiri Coordinato「.

Duty station: lsioio County (Me競i).

Vacancies: 1 post.

Catholic Diocese of lsioIo’Caritas Isiolo is seeking to employ an Area Coo「dinator for Merti unde「

the Nawiri project in lsioio County. Preferen⊂e WⅢ oniy be given to qua冊ed lo⊂ais什om Merti

Su b"⊂Ou nty.

ABOUT CARITAS ISIO」O.

Caritas IsioIo is the deYeIopment and humanitarian arm ofthe Catholic Diocese of lsioIo. Caritas works

to save’PrOteCt' and transform lives of the most vuInerable and marginaiized communities in lsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USAID’s Bureau fo「 Humanita「ian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year Deveiopment Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Samburu, lsioIo and Marsabit Counties. CathoIic Relief Services (CRS) is

Ieading a conso血m of partners incIuding Concem Worldwide・ Vi=age Enterp「ise’Tufts University,

Gain・旧TCi・ The Manoff Group, Caritas isioIo and Caritas Marsabit, tO impIement the Nawiri Project

in Isioio and Marsabit counties.

With funding through Catholic Reiief SenIices (CRS), Which is the o怖cia=ntemationai humanitarian

agency of the Cathoiic community in the United States’Caritas IsioIo is the loca=mpIementing partnet

Within the Nawiri project. The project’s goa=s to sustainabiy reduce levels of acute mainutrition among

VulnerabIe popuIatio=S in these counties. The project is ut描zing a phased approach with the first Phase

(20I9 - 202I) invoIving co=aborative research and leaming to inform programming and剛criticaI

evidence gaps and a second phase (202l - 2024) to scaIe up impIememta南on言nformed by Phase I

findings. Nawiri is cIoseIy working with the county goYemmentS tO enSure CO=aboration, CO-Iea「ning

and co・design of the second phase.
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PRiMARY FUNCTION

The Area Coordinator is responsibIe for overseeing, COOrdinating and ensuring smooth implemen・a面on

of p「ogram and operations, activities' adherence to Iogistic' human resource' administ「atien and

SeCurity procedures unde「 the direct supervision of the Coordinaやr. The Area Coordinator

w川provide overa= leadership in the management of activities in Nawiri Program at the sub-

county/wa「d levei・ Additiona=y’She/he wi= manage partnerships with the community言mplementing

partners, Private sector partne「s, and Govemment iine ministries to buiid syne「gies and promote

coordination in programming. The Area Coordinator mana.gement and technical knowledge w川ensure

the delivery of high-quality programming. To carry out this task, Caritas isioIo is seeking appiications

f「om qua輸ed, COmPetent and dedicated candidates to制the above positions.

RO」ES & RESPONSIBILIT音ES

●　Manage key aspects of the deveiopment, and impIementation of Nawiri activities. Ensure

efficient and effective impiementation in line with Ca「itas IsioIo program quaIty principles and

standards, donor 「equirements, and good practices. Ensure the p「ogram team and partner staff

use the app「op「iate systems and toois.

●　Effectively manage talent and supervise the field based team・ Manage team dynamics and staff

WeiI-being. Provide coaching, Strategica=y tailor individual deveIopment pIans, COntribute to the

recruitment p「ocess of project staffi and complete perfo「mance management fo「 di「ect

rePOrtS.

・ HeIp identify, aSSeSS and strengthen partnerships relevant to the project, aPPIying appropriate

application of partnership concepts, tOOis and app「oaches. Maintain relationships with key scaff

Of consortium partner organizations and goYemment Offlcials at the sub-COuntytwa「d IeveI in

rega「d to Nawiri activities. Contribute to coordination of the roIes and activities of staff from

Other consortium membe「 o「ganizations in implementation in Iine with Caritas IsioIo

PartnerShip principIes.
・　EstabIish a safe environment for sharing of ideas. soiutions, and d櫛cuIties and the capacity to

detect, ana咋e and 「espond quickIy to deficiencies.

. Coordinate the identification of program reiated staff capacity and technical assistance needs

Of staff and capacity strengthening required inte「ventions to support quality project

implementation.

・　Coordinating and monitoring financiai and materiai resources relevant to project needs through

PIanning and ove「sight ensu「e e怖cient use of project resources

・ Promote MEAL and knowiedge management by Ieading Nawiri activities 「eviews and re¶ections

With staff and partner representatives and documentation of good practices and lessons Ieamed

fo「 assessments, tO adjust strategies and impIementation pIans, tO info「m futu「e programming

initiatives and approaches, and to contribute to o「ganizationai Ieaming.

・ Participate in sub-COunty/w亀rd ievel networks, meetings, and select technicaI working groups

as appropriate to represent the p「oject to ensure co=abo「ation and project visit荊ty.

・　Prepare and timely submit periodic quality 「eports.

KEY WORKING RE」ATIONSHIPS

The Position hoIder cooperates cIosely with:

Internal:

上　Caritas staff nameIy; Ca「itas Director, Deputy Di「ector, Nawiri Coo「dinator, MEAL Manager.

Finance O範er, Project O範ers, Admin assistant and Iogistics persone=.

2. Liaise and repo巾s di「ectiy to the Nawiri Coordinato「 and Caritas Directo「 on project activities,

administrative or other important matters.



Externai:

I・ Nawiri consortium partne「s: CRS(Lead), Concem WorIdwide, ViIIage Enterprise, Tufts

University, Gain, lBTCI and The Manoff Group.

2. Donor representatives from USAID.

3. LocaI and internationaI NGOs.

4. NationaI and County gove「…ent 「elevant departments.

Supervisory responsibilities:

上　Ca「itas staff at the sub-COunty/wa「d offices.

REQUiRED MINIMUM QuAL営FICATIONS, SKlしLS & EXPERIENCE

●　Minimum of a bachelo「s degree in a reiavant discipIine: PrOject management,

and business reiated.

●　At least 5 years work experience in programming preferabiy in Northe「n Kenya with a

「eputabIe organization.

. Demonstrated experience of successfui management’including management of functions of

COmPlex, muIt主a⊂tivity projects. Experience in management positions in USAiD funded projects

is an added advantage.

●　Demonstrated technical ski= prefe「abiy in strengthening Ioca=nstitutions

. Track reco「d of managing many reiationships interna=y and extemally with partners,

Government departments and community institutions.

. High!y adaptive and ab硝ty to inco「porate resea「ch findings and o「 leaming into p「oject

interventions.

●　Sta什management expe「ience and ab硝ties that are co=ducive to a leaming environment.

●　Good knowiedge of gende「 responsive a=d/or transformative system strengthening and

governance principIes, methods, and monitoring tooIs.

●　Experience working in ASAL context.

Know/e(JgeJ Skj//s and Ab;/jt;es

●　Very good strategic, ana咋CaI, SyStemS thinking, and p「oblem-SOlving and negotiation ski=s,

With capacity to see the big picture and ab硝ty to make sound judgment and decisions.

●　Ve「y good reIations management ab栂es. Abiiity to 「elate to people at a= Ievels intema=y and

extemaiiy・ Strategic in how you approach each relationship.

●　Proactive, reSOurCefui, SOiutions-Oriented, and results-Oriented.

●　Commitment to co「e humanita「ian standards, P「incipies and vaIues.

●　Ab航y to prioritize multipIe work demands in high-StreSS enVironments and work effectively

and efficientIy with minimal supervision.

●　Must be w冊ng and abIe to extensiveIy travei within the county as needed.

●　P「ofessionaI fluency in English, Kiswahili and loca=anguage(S) is an added advantage.

●　AdYanCed computer literacy and proficiency Microsoft Offlce packages(e.g. Ms ExceI, WOrd.

POWerPOint e.t.c)

●　Wo「king in teams is essential, Leading and managing teams is an asset.

Dis⊂1aimer Clause: This job description is not an exhaustive =st of the ski=, effort, duties, and

responsib冊es associated with the position. This job description can be mod輸ed at any time upon

consultations with the Nawi「i Coordinato「 and Ca「itas Directo「.



APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

to app/y send a `Oγer /e請er ond Cy/「esume on/y ond address to;

Subjectしine: Area Coordinator - Specfty the area in your ⊂OVer letter - Merti

The Director, Caritas Isioio, P.O Box i62 - 60300タIsioIo) Via both emaiI add「ess

caritasisioIo20 1 6@更mail.com and caricas⑰cdisi0lo.org

Certificates and other testimoniais wiii oniy be required during the interview of the

shortlisted candidates.

DeliYer a hard⊂OPy Of your application to Caritas IsioIo Office r∝ePtion at the CathoIic

Diocese of Isio看o Secretariat O簡ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Appiication Deadline: 5pm on 7thO⊂tober 2O21 ・

Applications r∝eived after this date w川not be conside「ed. Potentiai applicants a「e cherefore

encouraged to apply as soon as possibIe. OnIy sho巾iisted candidates w川be contacted.

JIncompIete app/jcations w肌not be ⊂OnSjdere叫
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JOB ADVERTISEMENT

Communitγ mobilizer

」OB DESCRiPTION

」ob Title: Community mobiiizer.

Project: Nawiri.

」ob tγPe: Fuil time.

Reports to: Area Coordinator.

Dutγ Station: Isioio Countγ (Garbatu=a, Sericho and Cha「i wards).

Vacancies: 3 posts.

Cathoiic Diocese of isioIo, Caritas IsioIo is seeking to empIoy 3 community mob硝zers, under the Nawi「i

P「Oject in lsioIo County. For each of the vacancies. preferen⊂e Wili be given to qua晒ed lo⊂ai

residents from the respe⊂tive duty station areas.

ABOuT CARITAS ISIOし0.

Caritas Isioio is the deveIopment and humanitarian arm ofthe Cathoiic Diocese of lsioIo. Carhas works

to save’P「OteCt’and transform lives of the most vulne「abie and marginaIized communities in lsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USAID-s Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year DeveIopment Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Samburu, Isioio and Marsabit Counties. CathoIic Re=ef Services (CRS) is

Ieading a consortium of partners including Concem Wo「ldwide, ∨用age Enterprise, Tufts University,

Gain, iBTCI, The Manoff Group, Caritas IsioIo and Caritas Marsabit, tO impIement the Nawiri P「oject

in lsioio and Marsabit counties.

With funding through Catholic Relief Se「vices (CRS), Which is the offlcia=ntemationaI humanitarian

agency of the Catholic community in the United States’Caritas IsioIo is the loca=mpIementing partnet

Within the Nawiri project. The project’s goa=s to sustainably reduce leveIs of acute maInut「ition among

vuinerabie populations in these counties. The project is utilizing a phased approach with the first Phase

(2019 - 2021) involving co=aborative resea「ch and Iea「ning to inform programming and細c「iticaI

evidence gaps and a second phase (202I - 2024) to scaIe up implementatio=, info「med by Phase I

findings. Nawir=s cIosely working with the county govemments to ensure co=aboration・ CO-leami=g

空㌔O-d軸∩享te second phase.



PR書MARY FUNCTION

The community mobilizer w川play an integraI part of the project management. This w川require

constant inte「action with the iocai community & project teams and effectiveIy and e怖ciently facilitate

lmplementation of Nawir=nterventions at the ward leveI to ensure that communities are empowe「ed

for sustainable development and they contribute to the project goal. To car「y out this task, Caritas

IsioIo is seeking applications from qua輸ed' COmPetent and dedicated candidates to制the above

POSitions・

ROしES & RESPONSiBlし獲T賞ES

・ Participate in pIanning, PreParation of work plans言mpIementation of pIanned activities and

monitorind reporting of progress.
・ Fac掴tate and monitor the implemeITtation of pIamed activities and community levei

engagementS.

・ Mobilize and fac冊tate the engagements of stakehoIders during pIanning and deveIopment

meetings, WOrkshops and seminars.

・ ldentify Ioca=eveI partners, SuPPOrt and fac掴tate the partnership in the implementation of

Pianned activities.

・ Fac硝tate stakehoIders and partners in supervision and monitoring of programmatic activities.

. Support the co=ection and documentation of impact a=d success stories on monthly, quarterIy・

Semiannuai and annua=y.

・ Maintain and update Nawiri community focaI pe「sons contact Database on a monthly basis.

・ ln coIiabo「ation with particular sub-COunty/ward team, SenSitize community empowerment

through TEAM approa.ch by organizing fo「mation and strengthening of comm…ity groups and

・ Mob掴ze and fac消tate active participation of ch閥ren, WOmen, men, elderly, PWDs and their

COmmunities to participate in planning, mOnitoring and impIementation and evaluation of

COmmunity deYelopment面tiatives.

.　Fo=ow-uP On COmmitments by Ieaders on improvement of p「ogramming in the community.

・ Prepa「e accu「ate and timeIy reporting and Ieaming, CO=tributing to knowiedge that informs

decision making fo「 Caritas and other stakehoide「s.

・　Participate in sub-COunty/v恨rd leve置networks, meetings, and select technical working groups

as app「opriate to represent the project to ensure co=aboration and project visib掴ty.

・ Prepare and timeiy submit pe「iodic quality techincal reports.

KEY WORKING RELATIONSHIPS

The Position hoider cooperates cIoseIy with:

lnternal:

上　Ca.ritas staff nameIy; Caritas Directo「, Deputy Director, Nawiri Coordinator, Area

Coordinator, MEAL Manager, Finance Manager, Project Offlcers, Admin assistant and Iogistics

PerSOne看l.

2. Liaise and reports directIy to the Project offlcer, Area Coo「dinator, Nawiri Coordinator and

Caricas Director on project activities. administrative or other important matters.

Externa!:

上　Nawiri consortium partners: CRS(Lead), Conce「n WorIdwide, Vi=age Enterprise, Tufts

Unive「sity, Gain, IBTCI and The Manoff Group.

2. Donor representatives from uSAID.

3. Local and inte「nationaI NGOs.

4. County government reIevant departments.
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REQUiRたD MINIMuM QuALIFICATIONS, SKlしLS & EXPER旺NCE 生S巨P羅1

・ Degree /Advanced DipIoma in S∝ioIogy, Community DeveIopment & reiated field ¥

. BacheIor’s degree required・ Preferably in s∝ioiogy, gende「 studies, yOuth deveiopment, Or

inte「national deYeIopment.

・ At least l_2 years in programming, Preferably with knowledge ofthe target wards

・ Must be a residence of the tartget ward; Oidonyior, Sericho or Chari ward

●　Experience working with pa…erS, Participatory alction planning and community engagement.

・ Experience using MS Windows, MS Offiee packnges (ExceI, Wo「d, PowerPoint)

Know/edge, Sk肌s and Ab航jes

. Strong reIationship management abilities. AbiIity to reiate to people at a= levels intema=y and

extemaIIy. Strategic in how you app「oach each reIationship.

.　Exce=ent negotiation sk川s.

・ Strong communications and presentation sk"Is.

●　Proactive, reSOu「CefuI. solutions-Oriented and results-Oriented.

・ Capabie of wo「king in a dynamic, reSuLts oriented environment; abilfty to mu帖-task ac「oss

Various wo「k streams/p「iorities.

・ Team playe「 with a positive attitude who can work independentIy whiIe aiso being highly

CO=aborative and open. CapabIe of buiIding 「elationships and in乱encing the opinions of others.

.　Commitment to core humanitarian standards, Principles and vaiues.

・ Ab冊γ t。 P「ioritize muItipie work demands in high-StresS enVironments and work effe虹ively

and efflcientiy with minimaI superYision.

・ Must be wiIiing and abIe to extensively travel within the county as needed.

. Professional皿ency in English, Kiswa冊and loca=anguage(s) is an added advantage.

Dis⊂iaimer Clause: This job description is not an exhaustive list of the sk川, effort, duties, and

responsib硝ties ass∝iated wich che position. This job description can be modified at any time upon

consuitations with the Nawiri Coordinato「 and Caritas Director.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTlONS

丁b appJy send a ⊂Oye「 /e耽er and Cy/resume on/y and address to;

Subject 」ine: Community mobiIizer - Spe⊂fty your preferred duty station in your cover

tetter either Garbatulla, Seri⊂ho or Chari.

The Director, Caritas IsioIo, P.O Box I62　一　`030O, lsioIo, Via both email address

caritasisioIo20 1 6@gmail.com and caritas@cdisi0lo.org
Certificates and other testimoniais will only be required during the interview of the

§hortlisted candidates.

Deiiver a hardcopy of your application to Caritas IsioIo O怖ce r∝ePtion at the Cathoii⊂

Diocese of lsioio Se⊂retariat O鮒ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Appli⊂ation Deadline: 5pm on 7thO⊂tOber 202i.

Applications r∝eived after this date wi= not be considered. PotentiaI appiicants∴are therefore

encouraged to apply as soon as possible. OnIy short-Iisted candidates w紺be contacted.

き/n`omPlete ap坤`Otjons wjJ/ not be `OnS;dere4J
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